Exhibit: 1F
4th Annual Idaho Liberty Summit
September 26th and 27th, 2014
Schedule of Events

Friday, September 26th
8:00am
9:00am to 4:00pm
1:00pm to 3:00pm
4:00pm to 6:00pm
7:00pm to 9:30pm
7:15pm
7:30pm
Registration
Roots of Liberty – KrisAnne Hall
Doyel Shamley - Helping counties control the lands within their borders.
Leadership meeting
Reception – Finger Foods and Open Bar
Mat Shea – Defending Liberty
A.G. Wasden and George Wentz - Using the Equal Footing Doctrine to gain title to Idaho’s lands.

Saturday, September 27th
9:00am to 11:00am.
11:00am
11:15am
12:00pm
12:00pm
1:00pm
2:00pm
2:15pm
2:30pm
3:00pm
Doyel Shamley – How Jurisdiction, Coordination and the 10th Amendment helps counties to control the lands within their borders.
Break
Matt Shea – Lessons from Bundy Ranch
Lunch
KrisAnne Hall – The importance of the 10th Amendment
Cornel Raso – Why our Founders believed that Government done locally was best.
Break
Valerie Candelaria – Update on Common Core
Steve Ackerman – Just say no to Medicaid expansion.
Scott Bradley – Why a Con/Con will destroy our Republic

Conference is $50.00 per person. Cost includes reception and lunch.
Roots of Liberty class is $13.00 per person. Price includes lunch.

Please send payment to: Pam Stout – Liberty Summit
5820 Deep Creek Loop, Bonners Ferry, ID 83805

Coeur d' Alene Inn and Conference Center
506 West Appleway Ave, CDA
Hotel reservations must be made by September 15th to receive the discount at $99.00 per night. For reservations call - 208-765-3200

Website has more information on speakers
http://idaholibertysummit.com

Questions: Pam 208-610-4222